
HIGHLIGHTS 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

JUNE 8-9, 2024 

WORSHIP SERVICE TIMES: 5 p.m. on Saturday. 8 a.m., 10:45 a.m. on Sunday. 

WELCOME HOME 

On behalf of Pastors Golter and Schilling, Trinity 

Lutheran would like to welcome you home —to 

God’s House. If you would like to learn more 

about Trinity, please include any questions you 

might have on your attendance card which can 

be found in the church pews. Attendance cards 

can be placed at the end of each pew or placed 

in the offering plate during the worship service. 

We would love to hear from you—and welcome 

the opportunity to connect with you. 

If you are in need of prayers, please fill out the 

green Prayer Card located in the church pew 

racks. Cards can be placed in the offering plate. 

If you would like to meet with one of our  

pastors, contact the church office (563-323-

8001) to set up an appointment.  

LIVE-STREAMS 

Trinity live-streams its 8 a.m. Sunday worship 

service. You can watch the live-stream by going 

to YouTube and searching Trinity Lutheran  

Davenport Iowa. Our Trinity School chapel  

service also is live-streamed on Wednesdays at 

8:30 a.m. Just go to YouTube.com and search 

Trinity Lutheran Davenport Iowa. 

FOLLOW US 

Stay up to date with all things Trinity—including 

all the updates to our campus — by  

following us on Facebook (facebook.com/

trinitydavenportia). If you would like to join our 

email communication list, contact Tim Leibold at 

timothy.leibold@trinitydavenport.org.  

SPECIAL 

UPCOMING HAPPENINGS  

Trinity will be having a congregational forum on June 9 at  

9:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall, along with its annual voters  

meeting on June 23 at 9:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. For more 

upcoming Trinity happenings, including this month’s Vacation  

Bible School, check out the back page of the Highlights section. 

What makes Trinity special? 

“The people – present and past, young and old – they make the 

community of the church,” shared Lisa Lindholm. “Trinity is a 

place we all come together to put God in our heart and hold Him 

there to share with others.” 

The place is crucial. 

“We must create and maintain a safe place – for church and 

school families – so they can continue to be spiritually fed,” 

shared Travis Jansen, who is Trinity’s facility director.  

Much has been done – just in the past year - both interior and 

exterior. 

There’s more to come. 

This past week, the removal and installation of new windows be-

gan in the north wing classrooms. 

This week, resurfacing of the west parking lot begins. Resealing 

and painting the main parking lot is scheduled to be done in July. 

Other summer projects include: Refreshing the boys and girls 

locker rooms – by the gym – with new paint and the removal of 

the showers. The removal of the sidewalk to nowhere, along with 

repairs to the ball field and other landscaping around the facility. 

More refreshing facility details, along with a review of the  

upcoming spending plan, will be shared during Trinity’s  

congregational forum on June 9 at 9:30 a.m. in the  

Fellowship Hall.  

PLACE 



ONLINE GIVING  

Did you know that Trinity Lutheran 

has a safe and secure way to give 

online? While in camera mode, scan 

your electronic device over the QR 

code, and it will take you  

to Trinity’s online giving page.   

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK 

EVENT   DAY/TIME     PLACE 

LWML Bible study Mon./6:30 p.m. 

Women’s Bible study Tues./9:30 a.m.         Church Library 

Lectionary Bible study Tues./6:30 p.m.    

Prayer Team  Wed./9 a.m.         Church Library 

Midweek Bible study Wed./9:30 a.m.         Fellowship Hall 

LWML Bible study Thurs./10 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, BIBLE STUDIES 

Children’s Summer Sunday School will begin on June 16.  

BIBLE STUDY ROOM LOCATIONS  

Study    Leader    Meeting space 

Bible study  Pastor Golter       Fellowship Hall 

Anxiety study  Julie Abramowski  Room 204 

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH UPDATE 

Trinity's High School Youth has grown even larger, with the 

addition of the newly graduated eighth-graders. Currently, 

Trinity's High School Youth are gearing up for their summer 

mission trip to Colorado. Members of the Youth attending 

the trip in July will be cleaning up trails and camp spaces off 

the grid. Please keep this group in your prayers. 

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Children’s Sunday School – for students in 4-year-old pre-

school through sixth grade – will begin on June 16. All stu-

dents should meet in the gym at 9:30 a.m. on June 16. Chil-

dren’s Sunday School classes will be held on June 16, June 23, 

June 30, July 14, July 28 and on Aug. 4. 

SUMMER LEARNING 

Two events being planned for this summer at Trinity include 

a class led by Dr. Cameron MacKenzie, focusing on Luther’s 

Theology in Today’s World. The class will be June 24-26. 

Contact Pastor Golter for more details. Trinity also will be 

hosting a Doxology Conference on Aug. 9-10. Rev. Tim Pauls 

will be presenting on “In Defense of the Family.” You can 

sign up for the conference at trinitydavenport.org.  

VBS 

Trinity’s Vacation Bible School is just around the corner. The 

week-long event will be June 17-21 from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

each day. Children going into 4-year-old preschool through 

sixth grade are eligible to attend. Students in seventh grade 

and beyond can sign up to volunteer. If you have any ques-

tions, you can contact Kim Mester at 

kim.mester@trinitydavenport.org. 

BOD NOMINATIONS 

Individuals nominated for the upcoming Board of Directors 

elections include: Lisa Lindholm (at-large incumbent), Iris 

Johnson (at-large incumbent), Bruce Kindig (vice-chairman), 

Eric Schocker (will become chairman). Bios of each of the 

candidates will be shared leading up to the annual voters 

meeting on June 23. 

LWML UPDATES 

The LWML will be having Bible studies on June 10 at 6:30 

p.m. and on June 13 at 10 a.m. There also will be a Bites for 

Mites on June 9. The LWML's monthly board meeting will be 

June 18 at 6:15 p.m. 

SUMMER MUSIC 

Trinity is seeking volunteers to provide special music during 

the summer months. This opportunity is open to children 

and adults. Music can be instrumental solo, vocal solo or a 

small group. If you are interested, contact Riley Sindt at  

riley.sindt@trinitydavenport.org.  

STUDENT SIGN-UP VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP 

Great Jungle Journey 
Trinity Lutheran VBS 

June 17-21 
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. each day. 

FLOWERS 

This weekend’s altar flowers are provided by by Arlene 

Rhoades, Vanita Barnet, Vernon Lafrenz and Loretta Wuer-

deman in thankfulness for loving and God fearing parents 

Carl and Millie Lafrenz. 

WEST PARKING LOT, FOOD PANTRY 

Trinity’s west parking lot will be unavailable for access,              

beginning on June 10. The parking lost is being resurfaced. 

Trinity’s little green food pantry, which sits in the west  

parking lot, will be out of order while renovations are made 

to the west parking lot. Once the lot is finished, the pantry 

box will be back open. 

LUTHERAN TALK, MUSIC MOBLE APP 

You can listen to Lutheran talk and music 24/7, with the free 

Lutheran Public Radio app. You can download it at the App 

Store, Google Play, Amazon Appstore or at issuesetc.org.  

https://wtv9t5cab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001teGg_inEzqr0Fw43_WILGgvW9iM6-rfAKgfxoOQZgRtfjAnKSBx-AOAuOMuQohPSQ_xAZSd7LRhT_TngmXCHIYGPRuXhjQvEYgRimCZVlZCUsxdeZ7gAcKZy834pPkdvsu8nh7il19joAIk5_GdeWw==&c=Xux1tQrarSHgypRZiI0mI0c5Mb2QMwkK3N1SJ3sof4D5nfJX-K9VAw==&ch=MAj
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